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17;;.-, c. - P. 
DRAMA TIC ORGANIZATIONS 
It .............. 
1hls club ~ tift oppemonlty for .,W..C. end ~- • .._.. .. .._ Ill 
ploy procluctlen, cliNCH..,, ...,...,.,,., caa....,.lq, oncl - -lluctlett. 
_.,.,.. ... ocfttdn ... a..,. ••mnt an • ..,,...llceohlp ~omnt which the, •PIIftll 
25 heun wori<lng .,. ployt. 
Several --•" 011d thTH lftofe>t proclucll- .,. _.... b'J the gteop eodl .,.... 
Molftloen .,. r.otvnad In ell ph- of di'OII!Oflc ocllvltlot . TMy hove _..., 
IIM'oducod ouch 1howa <n "Oodlpua tho ICI,..," ''Tho MotchWMioo•," "Tho Mia.,," 
"'ICing cmd I," ' 'Mr Th,.. Angola," ''Oooth of a Solosmon," "ConnocHcut Yan .. o," 
""Diary of Anno Frank," and "ioint Joan ·• 
Tho .,._ h to""lnated with lholr annual ..,_fatl ond lnlllatlo01 _...,. lhoy olect 
lhoir oHicon for tho no•t roar. Ofllcon for this -on ana: PN~Idont, Tom II....,.; 
Vlco P-idont, Mo .. Hagorl Secretory, Charyl luc.ll, T-vntr, 5...,.,1, J-'"'s .. , 
Riato,._, Arufy s..,...,.., , .. .,,...,.., Morllrn McEI,.Y. 
Alphia Psi Omega 
Alpha h i Omogo. 01ot1-l .._......, tfr-allu ,,....,.,..,. , h c_,...., ef atudMII 
who havo mod,. ovhtandlng co,..,ribullon• to tho dromallc acll•ltiot at ............ 
Coll09 Momlaul'np ;, "''•(t•d hom Uvdent• who fvlllll tho risld naqul,._h 
ond oro le~t~ b'f a looard compo ... d of the mombon . 
Tho pvrp<>M of tho frolo!ftoly It •o •timulo111 lntllrfll In dromotic a:cflvlllfl 001 the 
Hard n9 oampv• and reword auht...,dlng oohiovomont In thla field loch 'I'CIOr the 
group •pontor< o larmol banquet and iruhar • no"' mombon In tho fall ond otoln 
in th10 fPOn9 
The h>ghloght of .., • ..., dram<> ~•os.on " lh• Anr\11<>1 Alpha P'al Omqo SI'OTLIGtiT 
- a yolo formal ev11n1 whero drama awoub and <ort!Ocatos oro pfftontod 
Award~ ono 8eot A<tor. lost Actru•, S..t Supporflng A~r and A~lross, hst 
la<~·Stoge and The•p•an of tho Yeor 
Offlcon for tho< •eo•on a •• Grand Dlnodor, Ma• ltqor; G,_d 5fo8o Mllfl010f, 
Stenn•• Jahnaon . Grand av.,nou Manoter. Tam ltoppo" 
American Collegiate Players 
Mordo~tg ' s "'•atmal tourinv l<ovpo wao fennocl lost y- -~ ~ tfto """' 
Unt,.d Statn Army In tho loll ,,....oling to Alabo,... , Georvlo on~ TonnouN. In tho 
""'"9 lhef tou•ed tho Filth Urutod Stat .. """' trovehnt to Minouri, IC-- and 
blorodo Th•v hove boon lnvotod bo<k to the ,.rfth A""Y for anofhOf Ian-dor tour 
• ,_, 'Tho lovr " .. hodulod far Fobruaf'J 7-16 at the .... inOit.,. of tho.,;,. 




WITH ANNOUNCEM'ENTS FOR TH·E 
1964-65 HARDING COLLEGE LYCEUM ARTS SERIES 
DRAMA SEASON 64-65 
NOYIMUI 28-11, 19M 
JEAN ANOVILH'S 
A.WTI<JOI-'4 
TH·E FRENCH TltEA TMENT IN MODEitN TERMS AND ~ESS OF THE 
CLA~IC GREEK TRAGEDY BY SOPHOCLES. 
APR. 21-1<1, 1 961 
LEIIlNEl ANO LOEWE'S 
G•efot 
11\"0ADWAY'S NEWEST LEGEND AND ON£ OF AMEJUCA'S MOST 
IIIEAUTifUL MUSICALS. IIIASfD ON THE ONCI AND PUTUIE ICING. 
~ 7-16, 1965 -JOWl Of TME IVTM UMTI8 STATII 
MMY IY TNI AMEIIIC.Mt COU.IeiA T1 Pt..A V.S. 
MAY M, lMS 
ALPHA PSI OWEGA'S 
Spotligltt 
THE ANNUAL FORMAL DRAMA AWARDS EVENT. 
PlUS A tiAJON OF P\A YS IN TME unu THIA TH. 
.......... 10, 1964 
DRAMA RECEPTION ON STAGE 
Hosted by Campus Players and Alpha Psi Omega 
Octehr 12, 1964 
ALL DRAMA MEET 
and Try-outs for A,..._. 
Jatlluwy 11 , 1965 
Alpha Psi Omega's 
FORMAL IANQUET AND I,NfTIATtON 
..,. M, 1965 
Campus P'layers' 
ANNUAL BREAKFAST AND INITIATION 
Gn. LYCIUM ATftACTIOIIII 
Odeller 30, 1""' 
THE UTILE SYMPHONY Of NEW YORK 
....... , 12, 1964 
S. Hurok's 
IALLET Of ROMEO AND JULIET 
Shakespeare Quadricenten.nial Film 
,......_., 19,1965 




Turnan Opera Company, N. Y. 
May 14-15, 1965 
OPERA 
(To Be Announced} 
Music Department 
..,_ _,MTMIIIT OJ ll'aCM 
DRAMA SEASON64-65 
NOYIMMI H-11, 1964 
JEAN ANOVILH'S 
A.t-'TI4~t-1+ 
THE FRENCH TA:fATMENT IN MODERN TERMS AND DRESS OF THE 
ClASSIC GREEK TRAGEDY BY SOPHOClES. 
AN11. 23-M, 1965 
LERNER ANO LOEWE'S 
O•elot 
~ROADWAY'S NEWEST LEGeND AND ONE OF AMERICA'S MOST 
BEAUTIFUl MUSICAlS. BASED ON Tltl ONCE ANG PVTUIE KING. 
PIBUAIT 7-16, 1965 - TOYI OF TME P1F'fM UNITH STATU 
AIMY IY TME AMIIICAN COUIGIATE PlAntS. 
MAY M, 196.1 
Ali'HA PSI OMEGA'S 
Spotlipltt 
THE ANNUAl FO!itMAl DRAMA AWARDS EVENT. 
PLUS A HAlON OF PLAYS IN TMI LlnLE TMIATII. 
s.11 .... ....,1e, 1964 
DRAMA RECEPTION ON ST AG,E 
Hosted by Campus Players and Alpha Psi Omega 
Ou.laer12, 1964 
ALL DflAMA MEET 
and Try-outs for Antieene 
.........., 11,1965 
Alpha Psi Omega's 
FORMAL BANQUET AND INfTIA TJON 
May M, 196J 
Campus Players' 
ANNUAL BREAKFAST ANO IN1TIATION 
OTIB LYCIUM A1'1'1ACTIOifl 
Octeeer H, 1M4 
THE LITTLE SYMPHONY OF NEW YORK 
Dece .... r 12, 1964 
S. Huro~·s 
IALLET OF ROMEO AND JUUIT 
Shakespeare Quadricentennial Film 
Pwltruery 1 ', 1965 
CADEK STRING QUARTET 
Mweh 19, 1965 
Puccini's 
LA IOHE~ 
Turnan Opera CGmpany, N. Y. 
May 14-15, 1965 
OPERA 
(To Be Announced) 
Mus ic Dep-artment 
DRAMA TIC ORGANIZATIONS 
.. .... ....... ............. !:::::~ 
TIIIJ club ..,..,. . WI eppott~~~~lty for p.-.a 8IMl ~-
ploy ,.....uctle~~, cliNCt~nv, ""*e-up, comm."'-, ..cl - -trvctlon . 
........,.R .,,. achodn.d by ••"""• an app..,.tfo.hlp durin• whldt ....., .,_.. 
t5 houR -•t<in, on playi . 
S.V.rel --•" and ,...,.. motor preducf'- .,. .nacted by tto. I"'"P .adt .,... 
Mombe,. Oft f...tv,.d In all phase. of dromatfc Mlfvlllos . They have rwc tty 
procluced ouch th.,..., en ''Oedlput tho Kin.," "The Match""*•'•" ''The Mltet," 
••tcln• and I," ''My Thrwe Anvolt," "Death of a SOlo-," "Connecticut v ....... " 
••Diary of Anao Fr..,.," ond "Scnnl Joan " 
The r-• h lermlnaled w th rt.olr ...,nual b.....,last anti lnlllatfon ..,...,. lhoJ oloct 
tltoir oHlcol'l for the no•t year. Offlcert for rt.h -on ON; I'NOldent, Tom loppart; 
Ylco P_i...,.l, M.,. Ho .. r; Secretory, Cheryl luc~. T-u-. Stonnlo J ..... , ... 
Hlston-, Aacly Souncton. Poln,.Mpot, Marilyn Mtllray 
Alphia Psi Omega 
Alpha Pol ~. na!l-1 hononny d romatlu frotomity , It coonposod of ....,.._ 
who hO¥o madot ouhtonding co,.,til>ultont to rt.o dro,.allc actlvllloo at Horclhtg 
Colleg. M•ml,.•thip i• .. toctod hom <IYdentl who fulfill tho riglcl ,....,,........,.. 
and a,. olett.d by a ~ard tompo...,d of ,.,,. "'omben . 
The purpa..., of tho frDtern•ty 1\ to <tirnvlate nlor_.l In drarnotic adivltle t on lho 
Harding campu• an.! reward oult!an.dlng achie~oment n lfll• fie ld Each YOOJ tho 
group •pono<>•• a formal banqu•l and '"rlrctlu n•w memben In tho foil and ... oln 
in th• >pong 
The h'ghloghl of evuy drama "'aoon " th• Ann.,al Alpha ''' Omeva SPOtliGHT 
- a gala formal event where drama awards and ~•rllfltaleo a ,. pfftontod.. 
...... ,d, .... IIMI Actor. .... Actr•u. a... Supporting Actor and Adffts, ... , 
lac -Stage and Thes!>oan of the Year 
Offic•,. for th" ••a•on are GrDnd Dlrutor, Maa Hager; G,....d Stove Man....,, 
SIO<>n•• John•on . Grand ll1ntnou Monavor, Torn ltoppo!f 
American Collegiate Players 
Harding'• theatrocal tourinv trovpo w01 ....,.... lasl ,.., OIMI tcHIM .... Tfllt4 
Uno'-<! ~tatn !11m~ tn the fall lravelinll Ia Alat.a-, G.o,..;o and T.nneuM. In lllo 
pflng rt.~ toured lh fiftl, Untied Slatto Army tra velifl• Ia Minourl, ICantOI -.4 
Ealorado Th•'t hCin ba.., ;n ot.ct bark to the Fifth Armr for ano!h .. torHiar tour 
• r-r The tour " .. h.ctuled for kb-ruary 7-lt. at lfle bo91nnif!W ef lloo ~poi .. 
r Quwctor len Hollan.l woll detennino tho cornpony lft• .... raltl~ ....... 
...., .._, .. 
FOR 
'65 
WITH ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE 
1964-65 HARDING COLLEGE LYCEUM ARTS SERIES 
